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BUY THE GENUINE MANflfc BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCtt
SAN rNANCtSCO, CAI.

19VSVIUE , KY. N(W YOk*. N.Y
tar talr tydrvggist, -erica SO* err

Give Me Your Order
For Uroceries.

t i caajrni it to your satisfaction. I will take
as) much care with it as ifyon were here to
watch rae.

Do} not worry about ithe quality of the

Woods.

1 never keep anything but;the beet.

Today’s arrivals—
Armour’* Vigors],q

UeeLffrtract and
Best Extract and vegetable Tablets

Thos. Keany,
Groceries.

Phone 11. Si* Newcastle street.*

at

KESSLERS
Cor. Monk and Crant Sts

L. J. Lsavy 6c Cos
Auctioneers, Commission

Mtfchants and Gener-
al al Collecting Agents

Solicited and
Returns Rendered.

JSpeoial Attention Paid to

of
Rdknts

CURE YOURSELF 1
Ufo nig for rninatural

lrritatloua or oWbUtt.
*?*0 B *

PamlMa, ar tH not a -trua-

js&sas?
OTeatar mol en niNnsS
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Rico
It is a high grade laundry

soap.
f t is a good soap.

f t is a hardwater soap.

(t is kept by all the leading
grocers. Ask for it.

Florida Soap Works, Jacksonville.

"r- 1 .—-

SO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

brag

I RACE MARKS
Designs

¦yvvv v Copyrights die.
Anyone sending a Aketota and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention la probably patentable. Oommunlca-
lions strict lyconfidential. 11 ami book os Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patent*.

Patents taken through Muun & txxreceive
tpfcioi notice, without charge, inthe

Scientific American..
Ahandsomely illustrated weekly. T.srgostdr-

'

filiation of any scientific journal. Terms, 98 a
year; four months, |L Bold by all newsdealora.

MUNN & --New York
Branch OAea. OK F St* WuMofftoo. IJwiX

PAINFULLY CUT.

George Wright Receives a Bad Gash

From D. B. Randolph.

Tseidaj George VI right was hired to
do some brick work at ihe home of D.
B, Randolph, a few miles from tbe

city, and from his atateount be mme
vewv near ii slng his life offit there.

Wright told a reporter veeterday

that he was engaged in his work and
chlied to Randolph to bring him eons®

morlai 1 . The latter lold.bira to ome
down a minute and lust as he reached
tbe gr u and, he was pounced upjn by

Kawdolph anil r< o jfved a terrible gash

cross the head. Wright said that an

other man ou the place grabbed •

soantiing anfl would have killid him
had ha not got. away.

VViigiitwent before the giand jury

yesterday and lad the tw > mei ar-
rested .

Randolph said ho was asleep and

was awakened bv Wright who was

healing him. He asked Wright what

the trouble wait,,end he said "you have

not asked me to drink anything and I

am going to fix you.” Randolph said
he saw that tbe man was in earnest

and nstd his knife en him.

Our;Greatest Specialist

For 20 years Dr. J. Newton Hath-
away has so successfully 'rested chronic
diseases that he ie acknowledged today
to stand at the head of h i profession in
this line, His exclusive method of
treatment for Varicocele ana Stricture
without the aid of knife or cautery
ourcs in 90 per cent- of all cases. In
the treatment of lcibs of vital forces
nervous disorders, kidney and urinary
complaints, paralysis, blood poisoning,
rheumatism, catarrh and diseases pecul-
iar to women, he Is equally successful'
Dr. Hathaway's practice is more than
double that of any othflt specialist.
Cases pronounced hopolcA by other
physicians, readily yield his treat-
ment. Write him today \ lly about
vour case. He makes no charge for
Consultation or advice, either at his of-
fice or by mall.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
25 Bryan Street. Savannah, Ga

KIDNEY DISEASES
are/

7 (he most fatal of all dis-
eases.

m CyjQ KIDNEY CURE is I
rULL Ia Guaranteed Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.

ON FULL TIME.

Oystery Factory Is Now a Very Busy

Place.

Manager Abrams, of the Aiken Can-

ning Company, tells ibe Timbs-Caui.

that everything at the factory is cow

in good working order and the-peene

iiut there is one of great activity.

Within the "next letq days the com

paoy willpurchase a s am boat for
the purpose of towioc the many oyster

crafts which are now engaged io ga(h

eriog the bivalves for the factory.

Wall Paper
—at.the —

PAINT
STORE.

502iMonkSSt.

W.H. LYTLE
PROPRIETOR.

The Quakers Are
Honest People.

§Tbe
Quaker Herb Ton-

io is not only a blood
purifier, but a Blood
mater for Pale, Weak
and Debilitated people
who have not strength
nor blood. Itacts as a
tonic, it regulates di-
gestion, cures dyspepsia
and lends strength and
tone to the nervous sys-

tem. Itis a medicine for weak women.
It is a purely vegetable medicine, and
s*o be taken by the most delicate.
Kidney disease, Rheumatism and all
diseases of tbe Blood, Stomach and
Nerves toon succumb to its wonderful
effect on the human system. Thous-
ands of people in Georgia recommend
it. Price SI 00.

PAIN BALM is the med-
icine that the Quaker Doctor made all
of his quick cures with. It’s anew and
wonderful medicine for Neuralgia,
Toothache, Backache, Rheumatism,
Sprains, Pain in Bowels; in fact, all
pin can be relieved by it. Price 2*"
and 50c.

QUAKER WHITE WONDER SOAP,
a medicated soap for tbe skin, scalp
and complexion, Price 10c a cake.

QUAKER HEALING SALVE, a
vegetable ointineut for the cure of
tetter, eoaema and eruptions, of the
skin. Price 10c a box.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

F. A. DILLINGHAM, Proprietor,
Cincinnati.
PolhUTs Drug store

P. DEV ARTS,

Gocerics,
Country Produce*

—Vegetables etc.
Also Confectioner?.

MONK STREET. BRUNSWICK. QA

E. S. PLUMB,
Practical and Scientific

Horseshoer.
NOW OPEN.

in the shop on Oglethorpe street,
between Mansfield and Howe

A trial will convince you that he knows
his business.

Many people ’worry because they believe
they have heart disease.' The chances aro that
their hearts are all right bnt their stomachs
are unable to digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what yon eat and prevents the
formation of gas which makes the stomach
pre9 against Ihe heart. It will cure . every
mof 1 1 It r itlon. vv J. Hatrs.

SE9A6IA DETECTIVE ISC’T
BRUNSWICK. GEORGIA.

CivilMid criminal oases attended to
business strictly confidential. En-
quires conducted with secrecy.

L*. J. LEAVY
Menear

LADIES SAVE MONEY.
Tbs women of today era becoming

••new” to tbe extent that in Bruns-
wick, olotbee cleaning is no longer

confined to men's garments. Evi.
deuces of this ctn be seen in the vast

number of ladies'.dresses that are
cleaned each week at Jim Carter’s

popular elotbes cleaning establish-
ment.

Bloodwortlu&Jones
New Liverv Stables

NewJßuggies

Fine Horses
Prompt attention given ah
orders. Drayage a spec-
ialty.

Phone 24-3. E St

B. J. ULEWINE,

¦ —ft
J-Jio
Belling, Renting, Repairing,;

T Messenger Servlees
We tell Cleveland, Monarch, Crawford,
Bagle, Elk, Dixie.

Best of’Wheels for the
Least Money.

In ea*es of eatarrb, Hood'* Sanaparilla
heals the tisiaei, builds np the system
•xpel* imparities from the blood, and
caret.

Second hand household
furniture bought and sold,
also pianos, organs, trunks,
mirrorsjearpets, etc.s J. W,
Watkins.

WHY ,

DR. HATHAWAY
CURES.

Rfftsonti for His Marvelous Snecess—
His New, Free Book.

Sgtv ,
Dr. Hathaway's method

K&Jt- oftreatmentlsnoexperi-
ment. It Is the result of

M twenty years of experl-

!*¦ R oneo In the most exten-
'.y slvo pruotlee of any

x J specialist In his lino In
JjteqjT the world. Hewasgrad-

uatod from one of the
gffjL best medical colleges In

the country and porfect-
od his medical and sutkl-

r-'wiM cal education by oxten-
' .

~

slvo hospital practice
Karly In hi* profess tonal career be made discov-
eries which placed him at the head of his profes-
sion as a specialist In (adding what are yenorally
known as prlvaUi dlsSSSSntf men and women.
This system of treatment he has more and more
perfected each year until today bis cures are so
Invariable as to he the marvel of tbe medioal
profam! on.

Enjoying the largest praetloe of any specialist
In the world bo still maintains a system of nomi-

nal fees v hleh makes it possible for alt to obtain
his serDois.

Dr. Hathaway treat* and euros Loss ofVitality.
Yariooee*), Stricture, Blood IXrfsontng In Its dif-
ferent Weak Back, Nerv-
auines*, sir maimar .of Urinary Complaints,
Ukmrs, Bores and Bkt3 Diseases, Brightr Dhmase
and all forms of Kkbtey Troublas. IBs treatment
for nndertdfed men restores lost vitality and
nakce the patient a strong, wen, vigorous man.

Dr. HaihcKM** success In the tnatment of
Vartcoeete (MBtrletDre without the aid of knife
or ttutery I*ptmnoiiieoaL Tbe patient h'reeted
by Pit* method at hM own home without patn or
loss o( Hate from Isjelrwss. Thhlsposlttvsty the
only trnettseat which cures without an operation.
Dr. Hathawty rails (he partteuter attention of
•offerers (ro Varnocate and Strleturo to pages
*7,H.% and tof bts new book, eutittoe,
“Manttni , Vigor, Health," aoopy of whluh wHi
be sunt free oc rppnasdoD.

Write todayWr Dee book and symptom btaek,
nmiitnalrw jaw ojiu^ttelAta
' J. NEWTWt HATHAWAY. iH, D.

ks Hathaway *Cos,
SB Bryan %nmt, ewnmnala. On,

uturuu 1 nw rtrn tram warrma.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

'PflinrKrtle?
There la r>o kind of pain

or ache, Internal or exter-
nal, that Pain-Killer will
not relieve.
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-
STITUTES. THE GENUINE* BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS A SON.

Cold Steel or Death-
“There Is bne one small cbanco to save your

ife and that is through an operation," was the
awful proapoot eel iKjfore Mrs. I. It. Hunt, of
Lime Ridge, Wia. by her doctor after vainly
trying to cure her of a frightfulcase of stomach
trouble and yellow jaundice. He dtdn't count
on the marvelous power of Ktcetrto Bitter, to
cure Stomach and Liver Irojtblei, but she
heard of It, took seven bottle*, was wholly
cured, avoided surgeon'* knife, now weighs
store and fails bettor than '''<*>¦ dl’a.positive-
ly guaranteed to cure Stomach, Liver and Kip.
ney troubles anduever dlaappoints. Price Se
at all drug stores.

- L

“Ihave always used Foicy’s Honey and Tar
cough medicine and think It the beat in the
world," *aya Ohas Bender* newsdealer of Brie
Pa. Take no substitute, w J Butts.

ANOTHER COLD WAVE COMINGf
Lay io a supply of wood at ouoe.

For good, dry oord wood, oak or pine,
telephone No. 24-3.

Bi.eoDvroßTir'ift Jones.

Ki-na IU-na.—vtiilnine in a taslalesn form,
without affecting its medicinal value, combined
with aaetanllid an,l Iron. Just the thing for
children. Pleasant to take. *so a bottle. For
sale by W. J. Butts, the druggist.

There is no end of

Old Virginia Cheroots
to waste, as there is no finished end to
cut off and throw away. When you
buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for
five cents, you have more to smoke,
and of better quality, than you have
when you pay fifteen cents for three
Five Cent cigars.
.Ttaac hundred million Old Virgin!* Cheroots smoked this

7r. Ask your own de*ler. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 4

Advertiserslways

PPKECIATE

REAPiJMGICH
ETURNS

AMDIT IS*

Regulareturns
SPORTED

By Dse These Columns.

Jaantit; -J J.Pj to Advertisers

And We Give Both
also

GUARANTEE TO GIVE SATISFACTION IN

JOB WORK.
DON’TISENOIAWAYjFOR #

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS, SHIPPING TAGS, ETC.,

When you canget them at home for the
same price and besides you save the cost
of freight and drayage.

OUR PHONE IS 31,
and a message will receive prompt attention.
We don’t mind calling an talking the matter
over with you and giving you our estimates,
and if we fail to get your order that is our fault,
not yours.

ALL WE WANT IS A TRIAL.
Times=Call,

20fi and 208 Gloucester Street.

Hats
We are proud of our Hats, and they are eYi-**
idently appreciated by the Fubchabinc
judging from our ever increasiug hat business.
We are exclusive agents for the following cele-
brated brands,

Dunlap, Stetson and Gotham
And keep all the popular shapes in the cheaper
grades.

A good hat from 91.50 to 95,00. New Lot of
Girls hats for 50c.

I— \S Y ’ S3


